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BIG JOI.IN'S BILLIARDS V, BALIfi

Filed November 17" 2000, No. 5-90-1291

I ' Admlnlstratlve Law: Flnal Orderer Appeal and Enor. A judgment or finatorder rendered by
e district court in a judicial rêvlêw pursuãnt te the Admlnlstrative Proc¿ciure Act may be reverseci,
vaeÉted, or modified by en appellâte court for emorE appoaring on the record.

2, Admlnietrstlyt Lrw: Judgmentr: Appcal end Ërro¡. Wtren revlewlng sn srd¡r of a dlstrlct
court under the Administralivø Procedure Act for ermm appearing on the record, the lnquiry is
whether the decieion Çonforms to the law, is supported by competent evidence, and is ne'¡thar
arÞitrary, capriciolts, nor unreaBonable. An appallate court, in reviewing a disttlct court judgm€nt
for errons appearing on the record, will not substitute its factual findings for those cf the district
court where competeni evidence supporls those findings.

3. Judgment$: Appêal and Ënor, Whether a decislon confoftns to law is by definition a gue$ion
of law, ln connection wlth whlch en appellate court regches a conclusion independent of that
reached by the lower court

4. Statutes: Appeel and Error. Stâtutory lnterpretation presenls E question sf tEw, in conneçtion
wilh which an appellate court hãs an obligation to r6eËh an independ€nt ccncluslon lrrespective of
the declsion rnade by the courl þelow.

5. Conatltutional Lawl $tatutesl Appeal and Error, \Mether a statute is constitutional is a
question of law; accordingly, the Nebraske Supreme Court is obligaled to reach a conclusion
independent of the declelon reached by the court bålow

6, StatutÊsi ApPêål and Error. ln the absence of anything to ihe conti-ary, statutory language is
to be given its plain and ordinery meaning: an appellate courl will not resort to lnterpretation to
escertain lhe meaning of slàtutory wordË which âre plain, direct, and unambiguous,

7. Statutes. lf the language of a Eiatute is clear, the words of sueh slalute are the end of any
judicial inquiry rËgård¡ng its mearrîng,

L Statutea: Leglslaturut lntent. ln coñstrulng â statute, â e0uil must determine and givË efleöt
to the Purpg.se and intent of the Legisleture es sscertained frorn lhe entire language of the ¡tatule
conridered in its plain, ordinary, and popular Ëênse,

9. Statutee. ln order to a3c€rláin the proper meaning of a statute, referenca may be had to later
as $rell as earlier legislation upon the same subject,

10. 

-: 
Allcxisting acte should be contidcrcd, and a subsequent Étâtute rnay often aíd in lhe

interpretation of a prior one.

11, Consfitutäonal Law: Sü¡tutea: Speclal Legislation. A legislative act ean viol¡te Neb, Çor
art. lll, $ 18, as spccial legislalion in one of two ways: (1) by c¡-aating a totally arbitrarv
un¡easonaþle method of slassification or (2) by creating å pÊrmenëntiy cìosed chê+.

12. Cçnstittltional Lew: Spee[al Legisletion: Public Folicy. A legisfative classlficatio'
to he valid, mr¡st ba baçacl upon Eome reason of putrlic pçlicy, somc substsntial C-
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eftuatnn or çlrcum¡lãnoii, thrt wÐu¡d naturally suggest the Justlce or expedieney of dlverre
lcgíslatíon with respect to obiacts to be classificd.

1 3. Gonstltutlonal Lawl Speclal Legleletlon. Claeeiftcatlon ie proper if the epecial class l¡aE Eome
reasonable dietinellon from other subjecte of llke general character, wttich distlnctlqn Þearr sorne
rearonable relalion to the legitimåle objec-lives and purposee of the logislation.
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I.IËNORY, C.J., \ÍVRIGHT, ÇONNOLLY, GERRARD, STEPI{AN, MÇÇORMAOK, äNd MILLËR.LER¡JIIAN,
JJ

MILÍ.ËR*LERMÄN, J

NATURE ÐF CASE

Thë Stâte of Nebrâska, Deparlment of Revenue; M. Berri Balka, the forrner StEle 'tex
Comrnirsionert and his successor, Mary Jane Egr (collectively thê Dêpårtmenti, appeal the order
of the district court far Lancester Cnunty reversing lhe comrnissione/e order which had sr¡stelned
a deficiency astessment {or sales tax on the receipts from houriy foe pool tables orvned and
operated by Big John'e Billiards, lric, (Big John's). We reverse the judgment of the distriot csurt snd
rêfiãrld the cause with direct¡ons to reinEtate lhe o¡der of the commlssioner.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

Blg.!ohn's owns and operates entertalnment senters equipped with pool tablet, eome of
which are coln-oper"ated and aome of which are paid for on an hourly fee basis, Big John's was
licensad by the Ståtê of Nebrasle to operate iliecfìaniôäl ernuser.nËnt devices pursuent to the
MechanicalAmu$emant Device TEx Act (thÈ Act), Neb, Rev. stât, 5$ 77-3001 to 77-301'l {Reiseue
1S90). Bþ John's pa{d a speclfted ennuel meehenicaf emusÊrflent devlce tax, which lt claimed
covered all its pool tables. ln these proceedings, Big.lohn's assertedthat the hourly fee tsbles wera
"rnechanical amuscrucntdevices" underlhe definition set íorth in $ 77-3001(2) and, thørefore, did
nol oharge sales tax on lhe fees paid by custclmers usíng those tables,

The Departrnent of Revenue audíled Big John's in 19Ð0 and issued a deficlency
Ëlssëssment for Nebraska salcs tax against Big John's for its fallure to collect sales lax r¡n th*
hourly fee tables during var¡ous tax periode beginning in Noverr'rber 1984 and extending through
October '1989. Big John's protested tho defìciancy ãËsessment before the commleEioner, and both
parties filed rnotions for summaru judgment, The comrnissloner granted the Department of,
Reventle's rnotion for surnmary judgment and denied Big John's motion for summary judgment
Big iohn's appealed to the distriot courl, which reversed the commissioner's decision. The
Department âÞpeâlêd thè diÊtrict couñ'Ë decision to this ccurl, We disrnissed the Department's
appeal orrthe basis ttratwe lacked jurisdiction lo hear the appealbecause the c,cmmiesionerlacked
the authorityto grant summary judgment, and therefore, tha commissioner's decision was not final.
Eþ Joltnb BilliarCs v, Ealka,254 Neb. 52A, ß77 N,W,Zd 294 (1998).

Following a subsequent hearing before a hearing officer, ihe commissfcner entered an
onder dated March ?9, 1ggg" suslaining lhe defïcierrcv ässessment and concluding that Big John's
hourly fee poof tables did not fall within the definition of "mechÊniçel emusemsnt device" undel
S 77-3001(2J and thet, lherefore, receipts generätËd from hes charged forthe use of such teblee
were subject to Nebraska saleç tax. The comrnissionerfunther concluded thãt the distlnctlon ln the
Act between coin-operated pool teblas and hcurly fee pool tables 'Hoes not contravene lhe
Nebraska and United States Constitutions beeause there is a rational arrd distinct rãÈson for the
different lax treatrnent of the twO types of pOol tables."

Big John's petitioned the district couñ for Lencaster Countv for judiciel review of ttre
cornrnis$ioner's decision purs*anl to Neb. Rov. Stef , S E4-gf 7 (Reissue 1999), Big John'r esserted
in lts petitiorr that the Departmeot incorrectly interpreted the definition of "meqhanica! amugement
d€vice" in $ 77-3001(2) and that a conect interpretation of the statute would lnclude hourly fee pool
tables wllhin the definition of "meehånicat arnusernent devii:e." Big John's further esserted thaithe
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DBPailment'E int€fprÐtãt¡on of s 77-lo{J1{2), if ãdopted, wÐutd renderlhË Act unconstilut¡onâl Ltnd€r
certain Çlauses of the Nebraaka end U.S. Constitutisns,

The di+tricl court issueå an order dated Octob er 12, 1999, In its order, the dislrict court
adopted Elíg John's lnterpretation of thE Etåtut6, which interpretatlon includEd both coln-operated
and hourly fee pool iebles in the definilion of "mechänital amusement devir,e." The dietrict oourt
stated that it was required to reject the Department's interpretation of $ 77-3001(2) because such
lnterpretation would Çause the Actto þe unconstitutional as "BpsçiËl leEislatíon" in violation of Neb.
Çonst. art. lll, $ 18, Based on its interpretstion of the Etatule, the dlstrlct murt rËvarned the
commieeione/s decision which had sustsined the cleficiency asses$finnt for sales tax on receipts
from hourly fee pool tablae, The Department appeaied the district oourt'e order.

ASSIGNMËNTË OFERROR

The Dcpertmant ssserte lhât the district court erred (1) in interpreting g 77-30Õ1(2) to
inciude Blg John's hourly fee pool tableE within the stetutory definition of "mechanical smusement
dev¡cen Efld (2) in condudlng thet th6 Departrnenfs interpretatlon of $ 77-3001{2} would crÊate an
unreasodable classification in violation of the tpecial legíslation clause, Neb. Ccnst. art. lll, $ 18.

STANDARDS OË RËVIËW

[1,?l A judgrnent or final order rendered by a district courl in a judicial reviEw pureuant to
the Administrative Procedure Act may ba raversod, vaËåt6d, or modified by an appeltatc court for
errors appearing on the record. Lançaster Gty. Sc/r- Drsl, Ii/o. 0QQ1 v. "Sfafe, anle p, 108,615
N,W.2d 441 (2000). When tevlewing en order of a dlstrîct öoun under the Adrninistråfave Frocsdure
Act for errqrs appeering on the rêcotd, the inquiry Is whether the decision conforms lo the law, i+
supported by compelent evidence, and is. neither arbitrary, capricíous, ner unrêaoonable. ld. An
appeltate court, in reviewing a district court judgrnent for êrrÐr; appeadng on the rËcord, wîll not
substitute ifs factual findings for thone of the distriçt court whêre çompatent evidence supports
those findings. Father Flanagan's Boys' llame v Agnew,256 Neb. 394, 590 N.W. Ad 088 (1SFgi.

[3] \Mtether a deçision conforms lo law is by definition ä question of law, in connectíon with
which an appellate Çouft reachee a conclusion lndependent Õf thet reached by the lower court, See
Board of Regents v. Pinzon,26a Neb l4S. 575 N W.2d 365 (f Ðâ8).

[4] Statutory ¡ntBrpretâtlon present$ a gtJestion 0l law, In conneotron wlth whlch an âppellâte
rtourt håE an obligation t0 feach an independent conclusion frrespectlve of the declslon mede þy
the courl below. Alt^port Auth. af Village of Grealay v, f)ugen,259 Neb. 880, ô'trz N.W.?d Ð13
(?000).

[5j yVhÊlher â statute is constitutional is e question of iaw; eccordingiy, the Nebraske
Supreme Gqurt is oÞligated to reaeh a conclusion independent of the decision reached by the court
below Dykas v. Scoffs Bluff Cty. Ag. Socy., anfe p. 37S, .- N.W.2d __ (2000).

ANALYSIS

We must first determine whether the district court orred in rajectinç¡ the Departmcnt's
interpretation of $ 7?-3001 (2) and adopting Big John's interpretation. lf we Ëonc¡ude that the district
courtdid so errand thatthe Ðepaftmentconectly intârpretgd $77-3001{Z}tolnclude coin-cperated
pool lables br-tt exclude hourly fee pool tables from the definition of "rnechanieal amusement
dL.vice," we musl then consider whether the Act created a claesificatiË,n in violalíon of Neb. Const.
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ãrt. lll, $ 18, which provides that "ltlhe Legielature ehsll not pass local or special lswc . , . [gfranting
10 eny. çôrporâlion, association, or individuel any rpecial or exclurive privileges, immînity, dr
franchiEe whatever,,, ."

Sfaf tdoty I n te rWe ta tî øn.

[6-8] ln ntrarY, statutory language is Èo be given its plaln
and crdinary m resort to lnterpretation ts ascertein the rneanlngtlslåtutory_w€! amhlguôus, R,J. M¡ltëî,lnë, v. Harrington, ¡ìtlfÊ p-.
471, *N.W.2d-_ (2000). lf the language of e st¡tute lc elear, the words of such stàtute ara tFre
end of any Judicial inquiryregarding its rneaning, Anarican Employers Grcup v. Ðepeñrnen! of
L7ba1, ante p. 405, -- N.w.2d 

- 
(2000); sha'kdy v - Bøer/ of R¿gents, enfe p, I 86, ä1 s N,w.2d

889 (2000). ln construing a Etatute, a Çourt muêt determine and give effect to the purpoae and
inttnt of the Loglsleture es ascertalned from the entire language of the st¡tute considered in lts
plain, ordinary, and popular senae, .Sact v, sfala, 259 Neb, 403, e't0 N.W.zd gÊs (2000)"

At igÊue lrl this cåse is the interpretation of the definition of "mechanical åmusementd€viëÊ"
in $ 77-30O1(2). DurÍng the tex period+ åud¡ted by the Depnrtment, S 77-3001(2) definedrrmeÇhenacel amusement device," in part, as "åny rnaehine which, upon ìnseñÍon of a coln, or
substîlute therafor, oporates or nray be operated or used for a game, còntest or ËfiiuÊêment of any
detcriPtion." {Emphaeis suppliêd.) Foliowirtgth¡s dêf¡nltion, the stetute lists examples of mechanicâl
âmusemênt devlces including ''Finþallgãrnes, ahufileboa¡d, þowling games, radio-ray rifle games,
baseball, football, raclng, bor0ng gemes, and coìn<t¡:erated pooltables-" (Emph*sis sr.rpplied.) ld.

The basio difference between the Depa rtment's lnterpretation ç¡f the definition of machanical
aniu8ement device Fnd B¡g John's Intarpratatlon of lhe dellnitlon of rneçhanlçalamusement dwlce
was that the Departrneot interprated the phrase "upon insertion of a coirr. or eubstitute therefor" lo
ffiçan that aa a eubttítute for e coin, another madiu¡m of payment, euoh as a token, oould be
inseiled into the mâchine and the machine remained a "meclranioal amusemÊnt device" for
purposes of $ 77-3001(2), whereas Big John's interpreted the phrase "upon insertion of a coin, or
substitute therefo/' lo mean that as a substitute for insertion of a coin, another act of f¡ayment,
such as paying cath to a cashier or attendant, could be substituted, and the rnachin+ remålned a
"meÇhanical amusement device" fçr purposes of $ 77-3001(2). Under the Depanment's
interpretation, lhe âc{ of payrnent must be by insertion of the payment into the machine, but e
suhstitute medium of payrnent may be used. Under Fig Johrr's interpretat;on, a sub'sl.itute act, as
well as a substitute medium of payment, is alloqÈd.

npp$lng the ruleE of çtatutory lnterpretatlon racited nbove, we concludÊ thet thê
Departrnent correctly interpreted $ 7?-3001(2) to erch.rde hourly fee pooi tables frorn the definition
of "mechanical amusement device" and that the district court errad in adopting Big John's
intorprotation of the statute. The plain lenguage of $ 77-3001(2) supports the Depadment's
interpretation that the phrase "Llpon lnsertiorr of a coln, or subEtltule therefof'was m€ãnt to refer
ta a suþstltute medium of payment, which subslitute must be Ínserted into the pool table, ralher
than a substitute act af payment, however eccornplished, That is, under S 77-3001(2), the word
"substitute" {ualifie+ "coin" rather than "ingertion."

We further flnd lt slgnlficant that in listing examples of mechanical amusement devices in
S 77-300,l(?), the Legislature speoifìoally identified "coin-operåted" pool tables as mechanicel
Emusement deviceg but made no mention of hourlyfee pooltables, Reading tha varicus provieions
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of the statute togelher and giving them,a sensible construction, see .Sack v. ,Sfafe, supra, tho
language of the Etatute supports the Deparlrnent'E lnterpretatlon that hotnly fee pool table¡ were
not included in the definition of "mechanical arnuEement dëvice" in g 77-30C1(2).

ln concluding that the statutory language of $ 77-3001(2) includes coin-operalecl but not
hourly fee pool tables, we note lhat such interpretation differentiating between theea two types of
pool taÞles for tax purpoaÇs is eonsistent with the cvidenee in this caee demonstrating the
differences sunounding theee two devices. ln contrast lo a pooltable into whicfi a coin orsubstltute
therefor ls inserted and for which no record of receipts is readily subject to audit, the evidence ln
thiE cate establishes that users of Big -lohn's houriy fee pool tables reg¡$ter wilh an attenrJant prior
tö u$;ng thê hourly têe teblËs and that when the user ls flnished playing, his or herfee iE cEtcutetod
by computer and the fee ls pald dlrectly to the attendant. A record is thus produeed of fees paid on
the hourly fee tebles which is readily subject to audit.

[9,10] We further note that $ 77-3001(2) wes amended by the Legislature in 1987, oparative
July 1 , 1998, and the ¡'elevant portion of the statute now reads "any machine which, upon insertion
of a coin, currency, credit èâtd, ot substilute lnlo the machine, operates or mey be operated or
uEéd for a gEme, conlegt, or âmusement of any desaription." (Emphasis supplied.) $ 77-3001(Z)
(tlum, $upp. lgg8). ln order to atcertain the proper meaning of a 6tâtute, reference may be had
to later es wellas earlierlegislation upon the same subject, fforengs v^ County ofÁdËm.s, ?54 Naþ.
Ê4,574 N.W.zd 498 (1998), All existing acls should be considered, and a subsequent rtatute rnay
often aid in the interpretation of E prior one. /d.

The definition of rnechanical amusemont device in $ 77-3001(2)was amended ln lg97 by
i1) providing for the insertion of "Çurrêncy" or a "credit cardl'in additíorr to the insErtion of a "Çein"
and (2) adding the prepositional phrase "into lhe machine." The amended language cls¡if¡es that
the "suþEtltute" referred to in thÊ ÉtetutÊ is a subEtilule medium of payment ln$erted into a machine
ratherthan a substltuled aetof payment. Refeningto the 1997 amendmentes an ald in interpret{rlg
$ 77-3001(2), it is clear that the Department conectly interpreted the statute 1o exclude Big John's
hourly fee pool tablee from the definilion of "rnechsnical amusement device" and thet the district
court erred as a metter of law in rejecting the DÊpä!'tment's lnterpretât¡on, sea ,4lrport t\uth, of
Village of Greeley v. Dugan, ?59 tleþ. 860, 61 2 N.W,?d g 13 (2000),

Constitutionality of G/assifi'cafr'on Creafecf hy Acl.

Tha dislrict court stated that it was required to reject the Department's interpretatlon of
$ ?7-3001{2} and to adopt Big John's interpretation because underthe DcpaÉrnent's lnterpratation,
the Act üreåted än årþ¡träry and unr€asonaþte classifioation in violation of Neb. Const. art. lll, $ 10,
EecÉuse we conclude thåt thê lànguâge of $ 77-3001(2) supporte the Departrnent'ç interpretation
and does create a claçsification which dístinguishes between coin-operated pooltables and hourly
fee pool tables, we must consider whelhet suth clässif¡calion violates the Nebraske Constitution.
We conclude that the Act creates a classif¡calion based on a reasonable distinction and s
$ubstanliâl difference befween ths objêcts classifiad flnd thErefore does not violale Neb. Const.
art. lll, $ 18,

[1 f -f 3] A lcgislative act cen violato Neb. Const. ert, 'lll, $ 18, as spccial lcgialation in ona
of two way$: (1) þy crcating a totelly arbitrary end unreaEonable method of claseificat¡on or (2) by
crËätirlg epermanËntly closerl clasç. Êfs¡ngn v, Marsh,237 Neþ. 699, 4ö7 N,W.Zd 836 (I991), We
h*ve stuted thåt "1"[äl legislative olassification, in order to be rraiid must be based upon some
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reasofi of public policy, some eubstantlal dlfrerence of sltuatisn or círcumstances, thdt would
naturally suggest the Juetlce or expedlency of dlveree legislalion wlth respect to objoctc to be
olasslîied. ...u'u ld. ât 711,4€7 N,W.Zdat846. Çlassilicatíon ieproperif the$peÊiâl clase has
some reesonable distinction fronn other subiects of like general character which distinction bears
ÊönÉ rÉâsonable relation to the legitimate objectivcs and purposes of the legislation. /d.

Our review of the legislative hletory of the en¡ctment of lhe,Act rcveEle that the purpose of
the Act was to addresa the administratlve difficulty in audithg the receipts generated by
"rnÊËhänicâlamusement deviçes" for purpos€$ of monitoring taler tax comp!iance, Sec, generally.
Gornmittee RecordE, L.B. 1360, 8$th Leg. 12-16 (April29, 1969), and FloorDebâtê, L.E, 1360, Eoth
Leg. 2179 (June 13, '1969)- Becausa colns or othsr medle of payment wera dlrcctly depoelted lnto
such devlces, no record of receipts was craated which wes readily subject to audit. The t egislature
therefore proposed to create a âeps¡åtË claa¡îflcation for davices into which coins or subrtitute
rnedia were deposited and for wnich no rÊcord of receipte wae crçeted. Qperators of suêh
"mEchËnicel emueoment devices" would bë subjeç{ to a separâte meÈhanicål amusement device
tax in lieu of sales tax on the receipts frorn such devices. ld This classification would crgale e
separate sche,te for taxing the oparators of machsnicel anlusemerrt devices which would ba iese
difücult tô qdminister, while maintaining tha ealee tax echeme br othEr forme of amuçemont f<.¡r

which a record of receipts subject t0 audit wa$ morÊ readlly mâlntäln€d. /d.

We disagæe with the districl court's conclusion lhat the Aot's classifioation which mâkeÊ ä
distinciion bÊtween coin-operated pool tables and hourly fee pool tables is "arþitrary and
un¡aaeonable." \Ale conclude that the lntent ln the cnecîmÊnt of the Act, to provlde a separate
system of taration for devices whose receipts wera nol readily subject to audit, was fora legitimate
objective and purpose and that the distinction bÉhileen amu$ernenta which a¡'a çoin-operatËd and
those for which an hourly fee is paìd bears a reasonaþle relation to such legitimate oþjeslive End
purpose, $ee Haman v, Marsh, $uprå. Becsusa we flnd that ln regard to lhe legltirnate purpos€c
of the Ael, a substantial differ¿nce of situation or circumstance exisls betwoen coin-operated
emuÊernent devices and other forms of arnusement for which an hourly fee is collacted, we
oonclude that the Act is not "special legislätion" in violation of Neb. Conet^ ert. lll, $ 1S. Thue, there
is no conÊtftutional impediment to enforcernent of g 77-3001(2) as interpreted by lhe Department,

CONCLUSION

We conclude that the Department corre+tly hterprËtêd 6 77-3001(2) to exclude Ëig John's
hourly fee pool tablas from the definilion of ''meçhärìical arnusement device" and that the district
court erred In adopting Big John's interpretation of the statute. We further conolude that the
clas¡ification çroaled by $ 77-3001(?) oï the Açt which lrëats cöin-operated pooltables differently
from hourly fee pooltable+ for sales tax purposes doÊs not vlolate Neb. Çonst, årt, lll, $ 18, We
thErafore rëverse the judgment of the district rrc¡¡rt ancl remand the cause with direcliorrs to
reinstate the order sf the commissioner

REVEFSED AND REMANDED WTH DIRECI iONS
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